
 

 

Welcome to the 2020 Masters games! 

 

X Country -   Saturday 1st Feb 

We have the X-Country at Mr Davie Graeme's place approx 30km from Outram It will be signposted from 

Outram bridge and plenty of pink arrows and signs into the paddock for parking  

An interesting short track (approx 13 km) on paddocks and tracks hopefully we get a bit of rain to keep the 

dust down and make it nice and slippery part of the track I'll try to keep the bogs out the course will be 

marked with pink arrows and double down for danger  

Sign on from 9am we always do a look lap probably at 11am then racing at 12oclock so the theory 

goes, starting in age classes approx 1minute apart   

We are following MNZ rules and have day licenses to purchase on the day of the even we couldn't get a 

license to do both days. Helmets will be checked so please ensure they are in good condition. 

Prize giving is at the MDMCC on 203 Dukes Road North Taieri - come along for a BBQ and refreshment. 

 

Motocross - Sunday   2nd Feb  

The Motocross is at Mr Mike Scorges which is rapid # 10 Lee Stream Road left off  Black Rock Road - left just 

after Lee Stream. It will be sign posted from Outram.  

Sign on from 9am till 10:30am Day license's available at sign on and once again helmets will be checked   

Track is same as last time a flowing hill paddock which everyone enjoyed last time bungee start line 

Races will be in age groups and if numbers are down a bit then we may mix some groups, women's class will 

be riding with 54 plus class once again we are abiding by the MNZ rules  

Prize giving is at the MDMCC on 203 Dukes Road North Taieri come along for a BBQ and a refreshment   

Thanks for joining up to the motorcycling Masters Games event and I really hope you enjoy your riding  

 

Cheers Niven – 027 433 5156 

 


